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Abstract

Resumen

Eastern redcedar(JuniperusvirginianaL.) is reducinggrassland productivityacrossmuchof the GreatPlains.Controlmethods include broadcast prescribedfire, herbicides,cutting, and
individualtree ignition. All methods have disadvantageswhen
used alone. Fire can be ineffectiveagainstlargertrees. Intensive
methods can be too expensivefor low-productivitygrasslands.
The objectivesof this researchwere to determinethe effects of
broadcastprescribedfie aloneas measuredat 3 weeksafterfire;
to comparethe effects of picloramherbicideapplicationwith or
withoutfire, sawingwith or withoutfire, and individualtree ignition with fire; and to compare all treatmentcosts. Treatments
were applied at a central Nebraskarangelandsite in 1993 and
1994. Fire mortalitywas 77% in 1993 and 67% in 1994. Either
picloramor cutting after fire providednearly 100% control of
trees < 3 m tall, but cuttingwas more effectivefor trees > 3 m
tall. Totalmortalitydue to treatmentcombinationsgenerallywas
higher in 1993, when burning conditionswere more favorable.
Burning, at an estimated cost of $4.96 ha-', before picloram
application or cutting reduced total costs by nearly half.
Picloram application costs were reduced from $90.10 ha-' to
$47.95 ha-', and cutting costs from $62.92 ha-' to 39.26 ha-'.
Burningfrst also reducedcuttingtime from 362 min ha-'to 184
min ha-',but did not significantlydecreasepicloramapplication
time. Prescribedfire shouldprecedeintensivetreatmentapplications if possible,both to reducecosts and improvetotal effectiveness. Becausethe costs and effectivenessof burningfollowedby
either picloramor cutting are similar, managersshould choose
the methodmostsuitableto individualcircumstances.

El Cedro Rojo (JuniperusvirginianaL.) esta reduciendola
productividadde las praderas en gran parte de las Grandes
Planicies.Los metodosde controlincluyenquemascontroladas,
herbicidas,corte y quemaindividualpor arbol. Todos los metodos tienen desventajas al ser usados en forma individual. El
fuego usado en arboles grandes puede ser ineficaz. Metodos
intensivospueden ser demasiadocostosos en praderasde baja
productividad.Los objetivosde esta investigacionfuerondeterminar los efectos de la quema controladasolamente,medida3
semanasdespuesde la aplicaciondel fuego; compararel efecto
conjuntodel herbicidapicloramcon y sin fuego;cortarcon y sin
fuego, y la quema individualde a'rbolescon fuego; y comparar
los costos de todos los tratamientos.Los tratamientosse aplicaron en pastizalesdel centro de Nebraskaen 1993 y 1994. La
mortalidadpor fuego fue de un 77% en 1993 y de un 67% en
1994. El uso de picloramo el corte despuesdel fuego controlo
cercade un 100% los arbolesde menosde 3 m de altura,pero el
corte fue mas eficienteen airbolesde mas de 3 m. La mortalidad
total productode una combinacionde tratamientosfue mayoren
1993,cuandolas condicionesde la quemafueronmaisfavorables.
La quema,a un costo estimadode US$ 4.96 ha-' aplicadaantes
del picloramo del corte redujo los costos totales en cerca de la
mitad. Los costos de la aplicacionde picloramse redujeronde
US$ 90.10 ha-' a US$ 47.95 ha-', y los costos del corte de US$
62.92ha-'a US$ 39.26ha-1.El quemarprimerotambienredujoel
tiempo de corte de 362 min ha'1a 184 min ha-', pero no redujo
significativamenteel tiempo de aplicaciondel picloram.De ser
posible,una quemacontroladadebe antecedera la aplicacionde
un tratamientointensivo,para reducir costos y mejorarla eficienciatotal. Debidoa que los costosy eficaciade quemarseguido por el uso de picloramo el corte son similares,el propietario
debeescojerel metodomas apropiadoa su realidadindividuaL

Key Words:JuniperusvirginianaL., prescribedire, brush control, rangeimprovement
Easternredcedar(Juniperusvirginiana L.) has increasedin
numbersand extent on GreatPlains grasslandsin recentdecades
(Bidwell et al. 1990, Schmidtand Kuhns 1990). This has had an
adverseeffect on livestock productionbecause easternredcedar
reducestotal forage production(Engle 1985, Engle et al. 1987,
Researchwas fundedin partby: The SampsonRangeandPastureManagement
Fund, and the Arthur William Sampson Fellowship in Nebraska Pasture
ManagementFund.
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Smith and Stubbendieck1990), leads to undesirablechanges in
plant species composition (Gehring and Bragg 1992), and
increases livestock handlingcosts (Stritzkeand Rollins 1984).
The primaryreasonfor easternredcedar'sincreaseis thoughtto
be the suppressionof wildfire (Bragg and Hulbert1976, Briggs
andGibson1992).
Broadcastprescribedfire has been widely used to controleastern redcedar(Braggand Hulbert1976). Fire is effective because
easternredcedardoes not resprout.However,the effectivenessof
fire declines with increasingtree height (Owensbyet al. 1973).
JOURNAL OF RANGE MANAGEMENT51(2), March 1998
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Other eastern redcedar control methods include herbicides Table 1. Intensive treatment combinations applied to eastern redcedars
in central Nebraska in 1993 and 1994.
(Buehringet al. 1971, Crathorneet al. 1982, Smith 1986),notably
picloram(4-amino-3,5,6-trichloropicolinic
acid),cutting(Buehring
Description
et al. 1971,WilsonandSchmidt1990),andindividualtreeignition Treatment
Fire alone
Burned/Control
(Engleand Stritzke1992). Managersmay view these moreintenFire with picloram
sive methodsas too expensiveand economicallyriskyfor use on Burned/Picloram
Fire with cutting
Burned/Cutting
low-productivity
grasslands(BernardoandEngle 1990).
Burned/IndividualIgnition
Fire with individualignition
The objectivesof thisresearchwereto: 1) determineeasternred- Unburned/Control
Untreatedcontrol
Picloramalone
cedarmortalityfromfire alone as measured3 weeks afterfire;2) Unburned/Picloram
Cuttingalone
comparethe effects of eitherpicloramapplicationor sawing,each Unburned/Cutting
with and withoutfire, and individualtree ignitionwith fire 1 year
aftertreatment;
and3) comparecosts of treatmentcombinations.
cedartreeswere countedbeforethe fires, 1 monthafterthe fires,
and 1 year after applicationof intensive treatments.The trees
were classified into 4 height classes (< 1, 1-2, 2-3, > 3 m).
Materials and Methods
Initialeasternredcedardensityaveraged630 ha-'.Mortalityratios
were constructedfor each heightclass withineach replicationby
Site Description
dividing the numberof dead easternredcedarsat the sampling
The researchwas conductedon the Rowse Ranch on native datesby the initialnumberof trees.
rangelandin northeasternCuster County, Neb. (41?43'49.1"N
99?15'16.9"W)in the Loess Hills physiographicregion.The eleBroadcastPrescribedFire
vation was between 710 and 770 m. The predominantsoil type
Broadcastprescribedfires were conductedon 4 May 1993 and
was a Coly silt loam [fine-silty,mixed (calcareous),mesic Typic
22 April 1994. Plots were burnedindividuallybetweennoon and
Ustorthent]formedin PeorianLoess (Soil ConservationService
dusk.At the outsetof burningin 1993, the temperature
was 25?C,
1982). Slopes rangedfromnearlylevel to > 60%.Averageannual
relativehumiditywas 34%, and winds were 32 km hour' from
precipitationin CusterCountyis 572 mm, of which about80%
the SSE. In 1994 initialconditionswere:temperature,15?C;relausuallyfalls from April throughSeptember.The averagewinter
tive humidity,73%,winds 16-24 km hour' from the ESE. Finetemperatureis -3?C and the averagewinterdaily low is - 1?C.
fuel loads were determinedby clipping before each year'sfire.
The averagesummertemperatureis 22'C and the averagesumTen randomlyplaced0.25 m2quadratswere clippedto about2.5
mer daily high is 30?C. The averagerelative humidityis 50%.
cm stubbleheighton each large fire plot and fuel weightsdeterThe prevailingwinds are northwesterly.Average windspeedis
minedafteroven drying(Table2).
highest,21 km hour', in April (Soil ConservationService 1982).
The range site classification was thin loess (Soil Conservation
Table 2. Means and standard errors of fine-fuel loads in central
Service 1982).
Nebraska by replication in 1993 and 1994.
Grazingon the site had traditionallybeen season-longcontinuous with cow-calf pairs.Grazingmanagementwas not alteredfor
Replication
the experiments. Range condition was generally good.
1
2
4
k3
Mean SE
Mean SE
Mean SE
Mean SE
Herbaceousvegetationwas representativeof the NebraskaLoess Year
Hills Mixed Prairie, as described by Weaver (1965), and was
---------------ha')- ------------------(kg
3,040 330
3,620 650
2,070 380
dominatedby little bluestem[Schizachyrium
1,960 420
scoparium(Michx.) 1993
1,860 390
1,080 200
1,700 320
1,630 340
Nash], sideoats grama [Boutelouacurtipendula(Michx.) Torr], 1994
andwesternwheatgrass(AgropyronsmithiiRydb.).
Easternredcedarpopulationson the site were of 2 types:dense
thicketsof trees morethan30 years old and 5 m tall mostlycon- IntensiveTreatmentCombinations
fined to northaspects;and open standsof smallertreesgenerally
There were 7 unique treatmentcombinations(Table 1), the
less than30 yearsold on the otheraspects.This researchspecifi- intensiveportionof whichwas appliedto individualtrees.Length
cally dealt with the second population because it is a greater of time to apply treatmentsand amountsof materialsused were
threatto futureforage production,is more susceptibleto fire, is recordedby replication.
moreeconomicalto treat,andcan be removedwith less dangerof
Undiluted21.1% ai picloramwas applied with an adjustable
soil erosion.
spot applicatorto all live treeson 27 May 1993 and24 May 1994
at a rateof 4 ml m-' of total estimatedtree height(Chemicaland
Pharmaceutical
Press 1995). Applicationwas on the soil within
FieldMethodology
Therewere4 replicationsof all treatmentsappliedin each 1993 the tree dripline.Cuttingwas done on 16 and 20 June in 1993,
and 1994. For the broadcastprescribedfire experiment,each and on 24 and 25 May in 1994. Smallertrees,generally1 m tall,
replicationinitially was divided into randomlyassignedburned were cut off with a handlopperand largertrees were cut down
and unburnedsquareplots of about 1 ha to measurefire effects with a chain saw at a point on the trunkbetweenthe soil surface
and provide a control.After the fires, these originalplots were and the lowest foliage. Individual tree ignition was used on
subdividedinto smallerrectangularplots averagingabout0.25 ha burned areas only; there was no correspondingtreatmentfor
thatwere randomlyassignedto treatmentsfor the intensivetreat- unburnedareas.This treatmentwas appliedon 19 July 1993 and
mentexperiment.Therewere 4 intensivetreatmentsin the burned 31 May 1994 following the method described by Engle and
areasand 3 in the unburnedareas(Table 1). All live easternred- Stritzke(1992). Averageweatherconditionsin 1993 for individ-
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ual treeignitionwere:temperature,
27?C;relativehumidity,54%;
wind, 0-8 km hour'. In 1994 conditionsaveraged:temperature,
26?C;relativehumidity,33%, winds, 0-5 km hour'. A Panama
Pump CompanyFlame Gun' burninga mixtureof 95% diesel
fuel and 5% gasoline was used. In 1993 replication2 was not
treatedbecauseno treessurvivedthe broadcastfire.

Mortalitydatawere analyzedwith maximum-likelihood
analysis-of-varianceusing the SAS CategoricalModeling Procedure
(SAS 1990), which is designed to fit non-normallydistributed
categoricaldata (Agresti 1990). When necessary,means within
rows and columns were tested for significanceat the P = 0.05
level with step-wisepairedcontrasts.

Economic Methodology
Costs for conducting broadcast fires were estimated, and
included labor, fuel, and all equipment costs. Total costs for
applying intensive treatmentscomprise estimated equipment
costs, and actualcosts for labor, fuel, and herbicide.Equipment
costs were calculatedby addingmaintenancecosts, purchase-cost
life, andinterest.Equipmentpriceswere takenfromthe 1993 Ben
MeadowsCo. and ForestrySuppliers,Inc. catalogs2.The annual
percentagerateof interestused, 7.5%,was arrivedat afterconsultationwith agriculturalbankersin 1993. Interestwas chargedon
average investmentin fixed assets. No salvage value of equipment was claimed for interest or depreciation calculations.
Depreciationtermswere 4 or 7 years, dependingon anticipated
useful life of equipment.Costs were convertedto a per-hectare
basis to allow summation.A 129-hapasturewas used as the conversion unit as being about averagefor the Loess Hills region.
This figurewas determinedby consultinga numberof University
of Nebraska Extension Division and USDA personnel in the
study area. Labor for all treatmentswas valued at $10 hour',
except for rank-and-filemembersof the fire crew, who received
$6 hour'. This pay scale was arrivedat by consultationwith area
residentsand NebraskaDepartmentof Agricultureofficials.Fuel
was valuedat $0.31 liter' ($1.16 gal'). Picloramcost was $21.14
liter' ($80 gal-'),the 1995 Nebraskasuggestedretailprice.Total
costs reportedfor burnedtreatmentsarethe sum of fire costs plus
the calculatedand measuredcosts of the follow-up treatments.
Costsof unburnedtreatmentsexcludefire costs.

EconomicAnalysis
Three economic measures were compared. These were: 1)
lengthof time ha-'to applyherbicide,cutting,andindividualtree
ignitiontreatments;2) totalcost ha-';and 3) totalcost tree-'treated. All economic measureswere analyzedas randomizedcomplete block designs. Factorswere year with 2 levels, and treatment with 5 levels for time and total cost ha-',and 6 levels for
totalcost tree-'.The smallplots fromthe intensivetreatmentcombinationsexperimentwere the experimentalunits. Meansfor all
economic measuresalso were adjustedusing initial tree density
as a covariate.Separationof adjustedmeansfor significantterms
at P = 0.10 was by pairedcomparisons.

Experimental Design and Analysis
BroadcastPrescribedFire
Easternredcedarpercentmortalityas sampled 3 weeks after
fire was analyzed as a randomized complete block design
(RCBD) (Steel and Torrie 1980) with year and tree-heightclass
as factorswith 2 and4 levels, respectively.The experimentalunit
was a height class of trees within 1 replication.Initially,burned
and unburnedtreatmentswere includedas a factor.However,no
mortalitywas detectedin the unburnedplots so these datawere
not analyzed.
IntensiveTreatmentCombinations
This experiment was analyzed as a RCBD. The treatment
design was a split-plotwith treatmentmethodas the whole-plot
factor with 6 levels and tree-heightclass as the sub-plotfactor
with 4 levels. The experimentalunits for treatmentswere the
small plots describedat the beginningof the Field Methodology
section; for height classes the experimentalunits were height
classes of treeswithina treatmentreplication.Treeswerecounted
before treatmentand 1 year after. There was no mortalityfrom
the unburned/control
treatment,so these datawerenot analyzed.
'The use of tradenamesis not an endorsementby the authorsor the Universityof
Nebraska.
2Addressesare 3589 Broad St., Chamblee,Ga. 30334, and Box 8397, Jackson
Miss. 39284-8397,respectively.
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Results and Discussion
BroadcastPrescribedFire
Therewere significant(P < 0.01) maineffects for yearandtree
heightclass. Totalmortalitywas 77% in 1993 and 67%in 1994.
Both fine-fuelloads andweatherconditionswere morefavorable
for easternredcedarcontrolby fire in 1993 thanin 1994. These
are importantfactorsin easternredcedarbroadcastfire mortality
(Rollins 1985). Averagefuel loads were significantly(P < 0.01)
higherin 1993 than 1994, 2,700 vs. 1,600 kg ha-',respectively.
Weatherconditionsin 1993 were withinNebraskarecommended
burningprescriptions,with the exceptionof wind speed, which
was above prescription (Masters and Stubbendieck 1988).
Relativehumiditywas aboveprescriptionin 1994. In addition,in
1994 the last replicationwas burnedbeginningat aboutsundown
andconcludedafter2100 hoursCDT. By this time conditionshad
deterioratedto: temperature,13?C;relativehumidity,75%;wind
speed,nearlycalm.
Mortalityby heightclass was inverselyproportionalto height.
Height-classmortalitymeanswere:< 1 m, 88%;1-2 m, 60%;2-3
m, 35%,and> 3 m, 10%.These meanswere all significantlydifferent(P < 0.01). This is consistentwith previousresults(Martin
and Crosby 1955, Buehringet al. 1971, Owensbyet al. 1973).
Reasons for reduced control of larger trees include relatively
thickerbark(Starker1932), sparsefine fuels below the canopy
(Engleet al. 1987), and greaterverticaldistanceof upperfoliage
fromlethaltemperatures
at the flamefront(Methven1971).
Intensive Treatment Combinations
Therewas a significant(P < 0.01) year-by-treatment-by-height
class interaction.Thereforeyears were analyzedseparately.This
produceda significant(P < 0.01) treatment-by-height
class interactionfor each year (Table3). Forbothyears,the primarysource
of the treatment-by-height
class interactionis the differencein the
behaviorof the cuttingtreatmentsas opposedto the othertreatments.Whereasfor cutting,mortalitytendsto remainconstantor
even increase with greaterheight, mortalitytends to decrease
with increasingtreeheightin the othertreatments.This is consistent with past results for herbicideapplication(Buehringet al.
JOURNAL OF RANGE MANAGEMENT51(2), March 1998

Table 3. Mean eastern redcedar mortality percentages for the treatmentby-height class interaction for 1993 and 1994 as measured 1 year after
treatment in central Nebraska.

Treatment

------<1

Height Class
- (m) ------------1-2
2-3

>3

%

1993 -(%99 C1d2
Burned/Control
99 B d
Burned/Picloram
97 A c
Burned/Cutting
Burned/IndividualIgnition 99 C d
78 C a
Unburned/Picloram
83 Ab
Unburned/Cutting

86 B b
92 B b
99 A b
94 B c
63 B a
98 B b

80 B b
97 B d
100 A de
90 B c
52Aa
100 B e

44 A ab
47 Ab
97 A c
36 A a
53 Ab
97 B c

1994
Burned/Control
Burned/Picloram
Burned/Cutting
Burned/IndividualIgnition
Unburned/Picloram
Unburned/Cutting

54 C a
99 B c
99 B c
90 C b
92 B b
96 B c

40 B a
88 AB c
100 B d
68 B b
7OAb
93 B cd

20 A a
77 A c
90AB cd
30 A b
74Ac
92 B d

86IDa
97 B c
92 A b
94 C bc
85 B a
86 A a

IMeans within rows were tested with step-wise paired contrasts.Means with the same
upper-caseletter are not significantat P < 0.05.
2Means within columns and within years were tested with step-wise paired contrasts.
Means with the same lower-case letterare not significantat P < 0.05.

1971,Crathorneet al. 1982, Smith 1986, Stritzke1985),andindividual tree ignition (Engle and Stritzke1992). Cuttingis potentially 100%effective regardlessof height because easternredcedar does not resprout.Mortalitywas less than 100%for the
height class < 1 m tall because some trees were missed. Lower
mortalitypercentagesare particularlyevident for the unburned
cutting treatmentbecause the smallest trees were difficult to
locate in the intact grass. This is a result of the methodology
used, whichdictatedthatlimitedamountsof time be expendedon
treatmentapplicationsto generate realistic labor-cost data. A
study of pure efficacy would have allowed sufficient time to
locate and treatall trees, regardlessof cost. The level of performancereportedhereis probablycloser to whatcouldbe expected
fromlandowneror commercialapplications.Mortalityis < 100%
for the largesttrees becausein a few cases it was discoveredon
resamplingthat buriedbasal brancheshad escaped cutting and
were still alive.
Missed trees also accountedin partfor the less thancomplete
controlfrom picloramtreatments,especiallyof small trees. This
suggestssome formof markingshouldbe used whenmakingspot
herbicideapplications.Picloramperformancedeclined substantially for trees> 3 m tall in the burnedtreatmentandfor trees> 2
m tall in the unburnedtreatment.Otherresearch(Ortmann1995)
indicated that the recommended picloram rate based on tree
height may be inappropriate.Under this calibrationscheme the
amount of picloram used per tree increases additively as tree
height increases,while crownvolumes of the trees increasegeometrically. The practical effect of this is that as tree height
basis
increasesthe picloramdose on a ml per tree-crown-volume
decreases. This suggests that smaller trees may be overtreated
and larger trees may be undertreated.If so, this may partially
explainthe variableperformanceof picloramspot appliedto larger easternredcedartrees (Stritzke1985), which may vary widely
in proportionby local phenotype (Minckler and Ryker 1959,
EngleandKulbeth1992).
The burned/individual
ignition treatmentprovidedless control
thaneither fire with picloramor cuttingon the 2 largestclasses
(Table3). In an Oklahomastudy(Engleand Stritzke1992), east-
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em redcedartrees that had survivedbroadcastfire were treated
with this method.The currentresultsare not directlycomparable
with the Oklahomaresultsbecausetotal mortalityresultingfrom
both broadcastfire and individualignitionis reportedhere. The
Oklahomaauthorsfoundthatmortalitydue to individualignition
was 67, 67, and 62%for trees < 1.5, 1.5 to 2.5, and 2.5 to 5.0 m
tall, respectively. This appears to be superiorto the additive
effect from individual tree ignition only in the currentstudy.
Averagefine-fuel loads for the initialbroadcastfire were somewhatlower in Nebraskathanin Oklahoma,and fuel was particularly sparseon many of the individualignitionplots. This may
have produceda less thanadequateamountof scorchingof basal
foliage andcontributedto poorperformancewhen the treeswere
reignited(Engle and Stritzke 1992). Carefulfine-fuel management would be requiredto make this methodfeasible on grazed
mixed-grassprairie.
Economic Analysis
Length of time ha-' to apply intensive treatments

Therewere significant(P < 0.1) treatmentmain effects for all
economicmeasures(Table4). The burned/control
treatmentwas
excludedfrom this analysisbecauseno follow-uptreatmentwas
applied. The 2 picloram treatmentsand the burned/individual
ignitiontreatmentwere least time intensiveand not significantly
different at the P = 0.10 level. The unburned/cutting and
treatmentswere the most time consuming.The 3
burned/cutting
least time-intensivetreatmentsall involvedlittle morethanwalking throughthe plots and requiredonly secondsper tree, regardless of height.Cuttingtime per tree was highly variable,depending on height. Cutting large trees took many minutes each
because lower branches had to be removed before the stems
could be cut safely. Nevertheless,the time-savingeffect of burning first is clearly displayed in the reduced time for the
burned/cuttingtreatment,which is little more than half that for
the corresponding
unburnedtreatment.
Table4. Meansof 3 economicmeasuresfor intensivetreatmentcombinationsused to controleasternredcedarin 1993and 1994in central
Nebraska.
Treatment

Time

(minha-&)

Cost

Cost tree-

($ ha-')

($ tree-')

Burned/Control
Bumed/Picloram
Burned/Cutting
Burned/IndividualIgnition
Unburned/Picloram
Unburned/Cutting

N/A
4.96'
0.01 a
34 a2
47.95 bc
0.08 c
184 b
39.26 b
0.07 c
37 a
14.51 a
0.04 b
57 a
90.01 d
0.15 e
362 c
62.92 c
0.11 d
= $4.96ha-Iandvariance
= 0. Notincluded
'Estimated
costha-'withallreplications
in
theanalysis.All othercosthal meansincludethisvalue.
2Meanswithincolumnswiththesamelowercaseletterarenotsignificant
atP < 0.10.

Total cost ha-'

The burned/control
treatmentwas excludedfrom this analysis
because the $4.96 ha-' was estimated,not measured.Thus, the
burned/controlmean was $4.96 ha-' and the variance was 0.
Regardingthe other 5 treatments,the tests were non-significant
(P > 0.1) when burningplus picloramwas comparedwith either
burningplus cuttingor cuttingalone,despiteapparentlylargedifferences.This is becausethe effect of large trees is inconsistent
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amongtreatments,which induces considerablevariation.Use of
treedensityas a covariateaccountedfor 6%of the totalvariation.
Blockingthe design to help accountfor differencesamongreplicationsin size distributionalso was helpful.However,some variation remainedbecause the effect of large trees differedamong
treatments.For example,the picloramcost to treata tree > 3 m
tall is alwaysexactlytwice thatfor treatinga 1-2 m tree.Forcutting, the laborcost to cut a tree > 3 m tall is highly variable,but
nearly always more than double that for treatinga 1-2 m tree.
Despite this, burningfirst significantlyreducedcost when burning plus picloramor cutting are comparedwith their unburned
counterparts.The unburned/picloramtreatmentis clearly the
ignition treatmentis the
most expensive. The burned/individual
least expensive, but this must be evaluatedin light of the treatment'srelativelypoor performance.At $14.57 ha-'(includingthe
$4.96 ha-'broadcastfire costs) this is substantiallymorethanthe
$2.21 ha-' reportedfrom Oklahoma(Engle and Stritzke 1992).
This may be partiallyexplainedby higherdensitiesof surviving
treesin the presentstudy.
Total cost tree-' treated

The burned/picloramand burned/cuttingtreatmentswere not
significantly different at the P = 0.01 level. These treatments
were about half as expensive as their unburnedcounterparts.
Picloramaloneis clearlythe most expensive.Individualtreeignition is least expensive of the combinations,but as with cost ha-'
this must be viewed in light of its performance.At $0.04 tree-',
this is comparableto previousresultson a per-treebasis (Engle
andStritzke1992).
All economicmeasuresclearlyshow the cost-reducingeffect of
broadcastfire before cuttingor picloramapplication.Savingsof
time and money were substantial,simply because many trees
were killed inexpensivelywith fire before intensive treatments
began. Little cost difference is apparent between the
andburned/cutting
treatments.However,the priburned/picloram
marysourcesof these costs differ.For cutting,laboris the major
contributorto total costs, while for picloramapplicationthe cost
of the herbicideis the majorcontributor.Because controllevels
as well as costs are similarfor trees < 3 m tall, the availability
andcost of laborvs. capitalshouldbe an importantconsideration
for individualmanagers.

Conclusionsand ManagementImplications
The use of broadcast fire as an initial treatmentgenerally
increases total eastern redcedarmortality and decreases total
costs when intensivemethodsare appliedto survivors.Herbicide
and cuttingtreatmentsprovide similarcontrollevels, except on
the largesttrees,on which cuttingwas moreeffective. Individual
tree ignition is economicallyrisky unless fine-fuel loadings are
sufficient to produce adequatebasal foliage scorching. More
intensefires, as in 1993, not only producegreaterinitialeastern
redcedarmortality,but also greatertotalmortalitywhen intensive
follow-upmethodsare appliedto fire survivors.This underscores
the needfor fine-fuelmanagement,andfor burningunderthe best
possibleconditions,bothof which can provideconsiderablemonetary savings. Because the cost efficiencies of fire followed by
either picloramor cutting are similar, managerscan rationally
choose either, deciding on the basis of whethercapitalor labor
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are more available.In view of relativelypoor picloramperformance on larger trees, cutting may be the preferredmethod if
theirremovalis required.In addition,managersshouldconsider
selective treatmentbased on height, in light of the expense and
economicriskof treatinglargetrees.
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decisionmaking.
GIS andremotesensingtechnologyto improvethe reliabilityof informationsupportingforestandenvironmental
The position providesa critical link between campus-basedfaculty research,the diverse clientele describedabove, and county
CooperativeExtensionstaff. The Specialistwill be housedat the BerkeleyCampusand appointedas a memberof the Ecosystem
Science,Policy, andManagement.The Specialistwill also hold an adminisSciencesDivisionof the Departmentof Environmental
trativetitle as Directorof Outreachfor the Centerfor AssessmentandMonitoringof Forestand Environmental
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